In this study, the researcher used method Classroom Action Research (CAR) to improve the quality of the learning and teaching processes as well as to detect and solving the problems that found in the teaching and learning process. The subjects of this research were the 34 students in SMK Budi Bhakti Utama Padalarang. The researcher used collaborative action research with some English teachers in the school. In this study, the researcher using the instruments interview and questionnaire test to collecting the data. The test that given to students is pre test and also post test in the and of the class or after the students has a treatment. In this result of the study showed the mean score of pretest is 62.02 to 64.00 and post test's score reached up to 79.00. It is important to describe that there is a significant improvement of the test. Therefore, the criteria of success had been determined. It is crucial to remember that communicative games have contributed and positive impact on teaching and learning process. The communicative games like snowball throwing game expected to enhance students' motivation and enthusiasm in learning English. Clearly, It gives positive improvement on students' confidence and their fluency in speaking skill. In short, communivative games can be describing that the strategy of teachinglearning creates good, enjoyable circumstances and reduces the stress level and boredom in learning process.
INTRODUCTION
Teaching and Learning English in Indonesia has been compulsory in elementary, junior, high school, until the higher level intuitions in Indonesia. The purpose of teaching English to students' is to improve knowledge of the students to apply the language in the daily school communication or in their social environment. By knowing English, the students are expected to be able to take part in social live and able to communicate even gain knowledge which is mostly using medium of English. In vocational high school, the learning of English should emphasize the students to mastering proficiency in four skills, i.e., speaking, reading, listening, and writing. In the same line with the final goals of English teaching, in Indonesia Curriculum of English (Kemendikbud, 2013) state that language competences which the vocational school students' must be mastering are directed particularly at the informational level of the other three levels, which are funtional, performatic, and epistemic.
According to Brown (2004: 140) in Parmawati (2018) "speaking is a productive skill that can be directly and empirically observed, those observations are invariably colored by the accuracy and effectiveness of the test-takers listening skill, which necessarily compromises the reliability and validity of an oral production test". Dewi (2016) in Parmawati and Inayag (2019) states that there are several factors that make it possible to make student speaking skills unsuccessful as follows: a) English is not used outside the classroom or in the community as a foreign language, b) Lack of exposure to English in the community and environment, c) learning English on campus lacks emphasis on speaking skills, but focuses more on the structure and enrichment of vocabulary, d) Shame and fear of making mistakes when speaking exercises, e) English is not a primary requirement, unless there is an opportunity to go to an Englishspeaking country to continue education or tourist visit. But in reallity it is hard for teachers to improve their students to learn English because to inviting the students for learning English is not enough just giving motivation, but it has another reasons and problem like, they are: the shyness of students in performing their ability, there many students in a class so it can be difficult for teacher to foccus in teaching English, and practically the students are not interest to learning english. Since language learning is a hard task. So, finally teachers have a big challenge to find some way and techniques to make the students can be motivated and active in learning English.
One techniques that can be used is by using games, like Snowball Throwing Games. Darusmin, Delfi, and Masyhur (2012,cited in Apsari, 2018) described snowball throwing method as one modification of an interesting game that is mutually throwing snowballs which contains questions to fellow friends which focuses on the ability to formulate question. By using games teachers can make another atmosphere or better situation in a class that will enhance the students' desire to learn the language. enhance students motivation by using games in learning process will make they are learning better because they have some feeling that they has making improvement and games can make students had fun feeling, so it can omit their fear of learning English. (Jack Richard, 2006) It is supported by Tengku Mohamad Maasum, Mustaffa, & Stapa (2016) who believes that games are highly motivating in foreign language teaching because they are amusing and interesting they can be used to give practices in all language skills and can be used to practice all types of communication. And the other one is (Wright, 2005) mentions that games provide a context for meaningful communication, which takes place as the students seek to understand how to play the game and as they communicate about the game. nowday there is many games for teacher give to their students, teacher just only must maching their matherial and make it a game.
By using games in teaching-learning process are giving some foccus of communicative language practice, but in another way by using english language as living or daily communication to convey opinion and information. By using games, students will immersed in using the target of a curricullum or all four skills, which help them to better using a new vocabularies. From information that reseacher known, this problem are expand in SMK BBU Padalarang too. And they has implemented games in their teaching. Therefore the researcher make the study of "The Use of Games in Teaching English" at SMK BBU Padalarang. for more specific this study is aimed to: (1) giving information about games are used in Teaching English, (2) giving information about the problems faced by teachers in using games in teaching-learning process in a classroom, (3) sharing the information from students' opinion toward the use of games in learning process in classroom. (Puspita Ensa, 2018) 
METHOD
This study belongs to descriptive research and it is classified into a case study. Subject of this research were some English teachers which were chosen based on head master's recommendation and 34 students in Budi Bakti Utama Vocational School Grade XII Technique of Motocycle Engine. In this research, there are supporting instruments were used to help the researcher to analyze and collecting the data. The supporting instruments were interview guide, observation sheet, and some questionnaire for students. the researcher using observation sheet to observe the situation in the teaching-learning process in a classroom which were done eight times from September 4th to October 9th 2018. And The observation sheet consisted of five columns. The column to be input consisted of definition of the game, students' activities,teacher activities in a class, notes, and date. Researcher using an interview guide to collect information about the use of snowball throwing game as one of strategies in teaching English at SMK BBU Padalarang of Grade XI.
In the end of the research, the reseacher giving ten questions as interview guide and it is conducted in Bahasa Indonesia for minimize the misunderstanding or misinterpretation. The students get ten questionnaires which were used to getting information from students' impression of using snowball throwing game in learning English. The questionnaires were distributed to students' of Class XI Technique of Motocycle Engine. The data gained from data collection were analyzed through three stages is pretest , post test and interview to teacher english and some students. In the end of the observation, researcher gave meaning and interpretation to the data. In this context, the researcher gave meaning based on review of some literature are relate with this research. The result of this research was presented and concluded in the form of specific and brief description.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results
The research carried to analyze in accordance with the research problems. In line with the research problems this research and discussion present some points based on data analysis, they are: (1) snowball throwing game used in and the implementation, (2) the problems of using game in teaching and learning English, (3) improvement that students' got in post test, and (4) the students and some teacher english opinion about using games in teaching learning English process.
On the book learning English cooperative by (Agus, 2009 ) describs the technique of snowball throwing games is some of active learning method for the direct attention of learners to the material presented.
Step-by-step method Snowball Throwing game is: 1) Tearcher give some pre test 2) Teacher deliver the material that will be learnt using this technique. 3) Teacher deliver the materials as a treatment and students will be learnt using this technique (Stapa, 2008) Snowball Throwing Games. 4) Teacher make groups and call the chairman of a group for give an explanation about the material being taught to their students / members . 5) The group heads back to each group and explain any material submitted from teacher to his friends. 6) Each student is given a sheet of paper, to write down one question concerning any matter which has been described by the group leader. 7) The teacher giving a paper containing these questions was made into a ball and tossed one student to another student about 15 minutes. 8) Then each student have one ball or one question and give their friend the opportunity to answer questions that are written in ball-shaped paper in turn 9) Post test. 10) Evaluation and giving students' opinion . 11) Closing. They did the same as with previous meeting discuss about buildings but the student arrangement 1 sentences to describe it. 4
Post test :
In this meeting, the researcher conducted a post-test with the gave them 1 picture as a snowball to describe , but the snowball more complicated than the first meeting.
The last session for cycle I reflects. In this step, the researcher made some implications from the observations that founding for in time of the learning-teaching process. It starts from pretest. The students admitted that the test aid was surprising because they have lack of vocabulary and a lack of insight into the topics the researchers gave them. However, their willingness to test is still there. The test is done well although there are some students who doing badly. The average pre-test score is only 60.42.
This score is very low, while the score minimum of this test to pass is 60.00. In addition, low ability in students is because they just have minimum vocabulary mastering so that it is difficult to decrypt theopic. Most students has know about the topics they will explain, but almost some students have a minimal vocabulary.During the treatment, 1 and 2, the researcher trying to observe for understanding what are students need from the way the students describe a topic each group represents its group using the snowball throwing technique. In the first treatment, the students looked confused. They are not sure what to do. They still need teacher guidance to do just about everything in every step. The students still feel uncomfortable when describing using the technique as they are in the lead to deepen his knowledge regarding their vocabulary.They are still hesitant when expressing their ideas, and it becomes a barrier to classroom action research.
However, after finishing treatment 2, researchers noticed that work enjoyment began to emerge. They began to dare to express the idea in describing a topic that the researchers gave. This was accompanied by an improvement in post-test score reaching 79.00. From this treatment in cycle 1, we can draw the conclusion that there are negative and positive results found during the teaching and learning process.
The positive result is that students begin showing the vocabulary development by believing speaking when describing, and the negative result is the noise and disturbance of those discussing the material. Revisions should be made to increase a quality of their learning as good as their average value. Therefore, cycle II is done to continue the research.
Cycle II.
This cycle covers only four steps as stated in cycle I. In the planning sessions, a change is made of some revisions to the lesson plan. In the previous treatment, noise and disturbance still happened during the learning and teaching process. For revisions, researchers create different partners for each student. Then, he makes the students describe the topic with the same technique. They are prepared with pieces of drawings and worksheets and because of that step they will be more interested in talking. This strategy is supposed to reduce noise and disturbance. The acting session includes three meetings, since the pre-test used for this cycle is taken from the post-test of the previous cycle as seen in 2 nd table below: They did the same as with previous meeting discuss about school building but the student arrangement 7 sentences to describe it. 7
Post test: In this meeting, the researcher conducted a post-test with the gave them 1 picture about school building to describe , but students must describe it more detail
Reflecting of the observation done would be discussed in this section. There were much improvement in every meeting. The improvement were as attend: (1) their score on post-test 2 was increased. From 62.02 for pre-test, it was improved to be 80.00 and for the post-test 2, their score improved until 83.33%.
Discussion
This research begins with the aim of improving the ability in speaking ability by Snowball Throwing Game technique. Through two cycles, two test and five treatments, the process of teaching and learning were carried out and run so well on the class XI students of Vocational high school level. As it is shown on the data above that the enhancement of score has reached the target which is 8.0, the research will not be continued to third cycle. The use of this method true can upgrade the ability of students speaking to their vocabulary quantitatively, through the enchancement of score, and qualitatively, through the enchancement of behavior and attitude. As stated before, Snowball throwing game can help students increase vocabulary and improving their vocabulary of a topic because they discuss it with their friend in group. With this game, students can express anything they want to tink and it can makes them feel free to describe something by topic.
CONCLUSION
The conclusions are drawn based on the implementation and data analysis. First, there was a significant increase in speaking performance between the eleventh graders of SMK BBU Padalarang before and after taught through by using games. Second, the students that learning using games got higher score in the posttest, it shows that snowball throwing games can improve speaking ability and increase students vocabulary.
Researcher suggesting the english teacher to apply this game in the class for the better technique of teaching. games can be applied by teacher of English in teaching speaking or writting. It can enhance students' speaking or writting performance. For the teachers of English who want to use games in their classroom, they should consider the time allocation in applying. In addition, the teachers should be patient in explaining and applying Games because the situation and condition of students sometimes are unpredictable. Students also need more time for learning and practicing English speaking. The teachers should also notice that every student gets the same opportunity to practice English speaking and make the situation be more active.
